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The isolation, detection and identification of twelve alkaloids or alkaloid-like 
substances from aqueous solutions are described; The best extraction was obtained with 
chloroform, and the detection and identification was performed by thin-layer chro- 
matography. 

These extraction and chromatography procedures were applied to the isolation 
and detection ofthe same alkaloids from biological materials after their injection and 
passage through the bodies of horses. Samples of saliva, plasma and urine were exam- 
ined at different times after the injection. Urine seemed to be the most reliable 
biological fluid for the detection of these substances. The method fully satisfies the 
requirements for the rapid determination of these substances in doped race horses and 
even in human athletes. b-- 

INTRODUCTION 

Although in human sport such as cycling and swimming ,doping has only 
created a furore in recent yearsj in horse racing it has always been a problen+* 8~ 2os 2sn 27. 
The mostusual concept of doping is the administration of a substance with the power 
to stimulate the animal, thus enabling it to realize a performance superior to its 
normal capacity. This means “doping to win”. But the aim of doping can be the 
reverse, viz. to ‘depress the organism and diminish the racing capacity so that it 
performs badly and loses the race. This is called “doping to lose”. 

Hence the substances used for doping can be classified into two groups: the 
stimulants such as the weckamines or the stimulating alkaloids, and the depressants 
such as the barbiturates or the tranquillizers. 

At present the stimulating doping agents are most commonly used. As estab- 
lished -from our own routine examinations for the Belgian and Dutch Horse Racing 
Associations the .weckamines, amphetamine and methylamphetamine, are at present 
the substances most frequently administered. But.nevertheless stimulating alkaloids 
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such as caffeine, strychine, lobeline and even quinine or alkaloid-like substances such 
as nikethamide are still used for this purpose. 

Because of the small doses used, the “doping” agents only appear as traces in 
the biological fluids. Hence the methods of isolation, detection and identification 
must be very sensitive 8923. But since the winning owners are often not paid until a 
negative result has been received from the laboratory, the method must not be time 
consuming. Because of this we have developed an extraction method to isolate, and a 
thin layer chromatographic method to detect and identify simultaneously as many 
alkaloids as possible in the biological fluids taken from race horses. 

Althoughnumerous methodshave beendescribed foridentification of alkaloidsrl, 
most of them relate to the extraction from pure aqueous solutions or from pharma- 
ceutical preparations and only a limited number to the extraction from biological 
materials such as urine and blood. Most methods are based on paper chromato- 
graplly7,13-17,?3,?3,20,32,33,36,37~ 1 II the last ten years however some papers have been 
published on thin layer chromatographic detection techniques for one or more alka- 
loids with especial reference to doping39 4~ 10~ 10~ 243 ?7#24. 

ISOLATION, DETECTION AND IDENTIFICATION OF THE ALKALOIDS FROM AQUEOUS 

SOLUTIONS 

Materials 

Twelve different alkaloids or alkaloid-like substances with a stimulating action 
on horses were examined (see Table II). The .free base form of each alkaloid was 
prepared, by extracting it with chloroform from an aqueous alkaline solution of its 
respective salt.. The crystals or liquids obtained were examined for their purity by 
means of melting .point determination and U.V. spectrophotometry. For each sub- 
stance tested, a standard curve was prepared, with a solution of the free base in 0.1 N 
sulphuric acid, and the extinction values at the wavelengths of the absorption 
maxima~determined+for their respective U.V. spectra. As sparteine did not show an 
absorption maximum it was impossible to prepare a standard curve for this alkaloid. 

The purpose of this work was to develop an extraction method for the isolation 
of some alkaloids after passage through the body from biological materials, such as 
urine; From our own experience we had established that the extracts of some urines 
after direct alkaline extraction showed many impurities on the chromatogram and 
that this disadvantage could be diminished by a preliminary acid extraction followed 
by the alkaline one. However. it was possible that in this preliminary acid extraction 
some of the.alkaloids could be extracted. 

In order to examine’ this possibility each extraction was made twice, namely 
directly from an acid solution and directly from an alkaline one. With regard to the 
extracting solvent, .we looked for an organic solvent with a boiling point as low as 
possible in order to facilitate evaporation, and an extraction rate which was as high 
as possible. Three solvents were tested, viz. ether, chloroform and a mixture of chloro- 
form-isopropanol (4: I), The latter was tested because many authors claim that it is 
one of. the best forthe extraction of morphine. The .acid as well as the alkaline ex- 
tractions were macle with these three solvents in duplicate. The different aqueous 
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.:,. 
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%yChnine, 255 m,u 85 

0 : '25 0 20 9 

93 95 96 IO 100 

95 85 IO 4 7 

L 50 30 - 

47 89 41 0 ” 39 
..- 

.I, . 

solutions with a concentration of 2 ,q&nl were’ extracted thrice with 5 ml of each solvent 
for :20 minutes. The, respective solvent phases were collected, dried’over anhydrous 
sodium sulphate.and evaporated under vacuum in a rotary film evaporator. 

Simultaneously a. blank extraction without the addition of the’ alkaloid was 
made.. : 

. . 

Determination of the +vtraction rates 
The evaporated residues of the alkaloids as well as of the blanks were re- 

dissolved in 4 ml 0.1 N sulphuric acid and their optical densities determined by U.V. 
spectrophotometry against 0.1 N sulphuric acid. From the standard curve and the 
densities obtained it was possible to derive the percentage extraction rates. These are 
listed in Table L’These percentages are the average of three extraction experiments or 
six readings for the alkaloid solutions deducted from the average of the six readings 
for the blanks. 

‘. As sparteine did not show any absorption maximum the percentages for this 
alkaloid were calculated by means of polarography and only for chloroform. The 
extinction values for nikethamide, lobeline and cocaine, in the concentration used 
(2 pg,per’ml) .were SO low that it was impossible to determine the extraction rates for 
t1~ese.substance.s with accuracy, 

‘, : .These results show that chloroform gives the highest, extraction rates for the 
total group of alkaloids.tested. 
,. ;,: ., .,* ,,,... ‘. ,,. 

‘Detectiolz :, ( 
0 Thd: detection of the different substances, as already ,,menQoned, was carried 

out by means of thinilayer chromatography. ., : . : . ' 
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Details of the metlzods wed 
We used 20,x 20 cm GF?,, (M erc c c lromatoplates 1) 1 with a layer thickness of 

about 0.250 mm. We preferred Silica Gel GF because all the alkaloids tested, except 
sparteine, could be detected at 254 rnp without prior treatment as absorbing spots in 
quantities ranging from 2 to 5 pg with the exception of cocaine and lobeline which 
could only be detected from 20 pg. After trying different solvent systems the most 
satisfactory separation for the twelve alkaloids was obtained with a mixture of 
hexane-acetone-diethylamine (6 : 3 : I). The chromatoplates were developed in this 
mixture to give a solvent front rise of 15 cm. This took about 30-40 min. Then the 
plates were dried with cold air and examined under U.V. light at 254 rnp. 

Finally the sheets were consecutively sprayed with : 

(a) Dragendorfl’s reagent modified by Metinier and Macheboeuf. Solution A : 
0.85 g basic bismuth nitrate; IO ml acetic acid gG.% ;. and 40 ml distilled water. 
Solution ,l3 : 20 g ,I<1 dissolved in 50 ml water. 

Both solutions were mixed and kept in a dark brown bottle. IO ml acetic acid 
and 35 ml water were added to 5 ml of this mixture just before spraying. The chroma- 
tograms were sprayed till the orange-yellow spots of the alkaloids were just visible. 

(b) A satwated sol&ion of silver sac&hate ie IO yO sacl~huric acid. The chromato- 
grams were sprayed until they were uniformly grey. 

(c) DDragendorfi’s reagent. The plates were sprayed again with this reagent until 
they were homogeneously. light brown coloured. 

As a result of these three successive sprays, the spots of the different alkaloids 
became still sharper and more pronounced as compared with the colour gradation 
after the first spray with Dragendorff’s reagent. Moreover, in this way it was possible 
to make caffeine visible as a brick-red spot as mentioned previously by HAUCK~~, and 
nikethamide as an orange spot with a grey border, whereas these two substances 
were not detectable after the first spray with Dragendorff’s reagent., 

By this thin layer chromatographic method it was not only possible to detect 
the twelve alkaloids mentioned but also some of the weckamines such as metham- 
phetamine, mephenterrnine and phenmetrazine. 

TABLE II 

DETAILS OF THE TWIN-LAYRR CHROMATOGRAPHIC DETECTION METWOD 

Rtkaloid Sensitivity (in pg) Sensitivity (in pg) Rp values . Colow reactions 
under U.V. tight afhw s#raying 
al ‘254 n+u 

Brucinc 
Caffeine 
Cocaine 
Codeine 
Heroin 
Lobeline 
Morphine 
Nikethamide 
Papaverine 
Quinine 
Strychnine 
Sparteine 

.. 

; 
20 

5” 
IO 

5 

z 
5 
2 

- 

; 
5 

5’ 

z 
20 

.5 
2 

5 
2 

O.XG 

0.44 
0.86 
.0.45 
0.42 
o&5 
0.12 

0.56 
0.50 
o-37 
0.36 
0.96 

yellow-brown 
briclc-red 
brown 
orange-brown 
orange-yellow 
yellow-brown 
orange-yellow 
orange. 
yellow 
orange-yellow 
yellow 
orange 
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: ', Identificatibrt 
;> ,’ ‘. ,_ ,’ ,I ., , .’ “’ > 

.:, ‘( ‘1.: ,., ,\v;.“- ‘~~Qdentification:~tiaspossible at first by means of, the RF values .under U.V. light 
be-fore, ,~~d~,~f~dir~~r~ying.!,. As shown in: Table ,If the. RF,, values':for some ., of .these ‘., , 
alkaloids,do”not differ..much;from ‘eachother so that it is ofterrdifficult to differentiate 
them:: by. the : R& ~viduks~ alone; This is especially true for strychnine; quinine, heroin, 

_,caffeine;and:codeine;.,’ .: I,, o .,::: ,, : :,‘. :. ,: c,’ : ;. : .t I.’ .: ,;. ;, ‘. 
>: ’ : ‘;: A:: second-identification method’.however is’ o&red by ,the:coloration of. the spots ,, .C.’ :. 
after spraying; ,Gaffeine, can <be identified by its .specific brick-red cdlour ; strychnine is 

” yellotii:dodeine is,orange-brown and heroin gives an’ orange-yellow colour. Quinine is 
,the only,alkaloid~which gives:a clear-blue,fluorescent,spot tinderU.V. light at. 366 rnp 
after the first Dragendorff’s spray .and ,even ‘after ,the silver :sulphate spray;’ ., 

,F’, f’: A :third I. possibility of identifying the different. alkaloids ‘is (offered by two- 
dinlensional:tliin-layer chromatography.. Reference substances are. run on the same 

,’ plate, in the following way. 5 cm from the right,hand edge a’line:is’scored up,the whole 
‘length :ofthe: plate. Asimilar line,:is scored $5 cm .from’.,the upper edge: These 5 cm 
,tracksare,tused+ spot the reference*substances. The ,reference:spots,are positioned in 
each tracks so that they :.move alongside the: mixture of, drugs in .the first and second 
.runs; !respectively..~~The. reference, tracks ‘may then~selves be lscored,.further- to give 
three 1.5 cm tracks, or two 2.5 cm .,tracks ‘depending upon. wliether three :or two .., 
reference spots, are .dsed. Thus; the mixture .is spotted in.the lower left hand corner, 
1.5 cm from the lower and left edge, and: the reference compounds, are spotted, sepa- 

,, rately:r;5icm~:from...the lower: edge in-the right hand track, and 1.5 cm from the left 
handedge inthe-up@er~track:~~First,~the chromatograms,are developed,witha mixture 

: of i chloroform-n~‘ethanolGliethylamine : ($3: 5: d.05) i till. 4li6 ‘front reaches, ,the ‘15 .cm 
line. .Thereafter the’ platesare: dried and,placed,in the, second solvent composed of a 
mixture’ ::hexane-acetone-diethylamine ‘. (6 : 3 : r ) . . : The.’ chromatograms j ,are : again 

;‘developed in theCsecond ,direction: until. the liquid reaches the.other. 15 Cm Jine. A 
colour reaction; -after spraying, identical; with the reference spots and with an equal 

’ R~~~i~lue in, botl+directions confirms the,‘nature of the alkaloid examined. 
: A. final identification method is .based on the U.V. spectrum;. After the second 

spray’ with.. Dragendorff’s reagent ,the spots. are discoloured and eluted. This dis- 
colouration’.is performed by the consecutive treatment of the spot with a drop ,of 
aqueous sodium sulphite IO X3 barium chloride IO yO and arrn~onium hydroxide 80 ~~0”. 

‘-Thereafter the silica gel in the’ position of- the spot is scraped off and the alkaloid is 
‘. eluted” from >,the silica: .gel with chloroform., The chloroform layer is centrifuged, 
’ evaporated,, and the residue redissolved in 0.1 N sulphuric acid for spectrophotometric 
examination. I’ 

., ,:i .,‘,.., ::., ,:;> . . ,.. . . 

‘-, ISOL+TrON,:DETECTION AND~IDENTIFICATION OFTHE ALI<ALOID;s FROM THE BIOLOGICAL I, ., j 
'-FL~I?,s'qF:~ORSRS AFTER F+SSAGE THROUGH THE BODY .j ;, ,;‘,‘, ” ;. ,. ,;.: .:,.;,. .‘,‘,,,,.,. ‘,-, :, 
&/&+& ., . z,.‘:,q.‘: / ;, : ‘, ,‘. ,_:,. .:, 

’ ;,,~,“:-::IT~~,Idi~~rent, ,female’:horses with a body-weight of 4co-500 kg were injected 

I.&k ,yith .therapeutic doses of. the twelve alkaloids, separately or in combination (see 
: Tab&,:rI-QJ;; .,;;‘; 1:; : 

” Just,,befOre the injeC&n the animals were placed in the &p&nlent~ box ad 

tl?$T m+h,thoSoug~lly rhx+vith tepid water..Thereafter control. samples of urine, 
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saliva and blood were taken. The collection of urine was performed by catheterization 
and complete emptying of the’ bladder; the ,blood was,,collected by, puncture of the 
jugular vein and collected in a receptacle containing a few drops of concentrated 
sodium citrate solution. Saliva was collected by rubbing the lining of the mouth and 
the teeth with swabs of gauze held in a long forceps. After these samples had been 
taken the alkaloid under investigation was injected. Samples of blood, urine and 
saliva were,,taken again in the same manner 1.5 h, 3 h and 6 h after the injection in 
order to study the excretion. For the more slowly absorbed or excreted substances, 
even 12 and 24-h samples of saliva and urine were taken. 

Extmction 
Saliva. Immediately after their collection in the,extraction tubes, the swabs of 

gauze were drenched in 25 to 30 ml I N hydrochloric acid. After shaking the tubes for 
30 min the liquid was poured off and the swabs wrung out. ,After centrifuging the 
supernatant was made alkaline to pH g-10 with 50 o/o NaOH and extracted three 
times with 5 ml chloroform for 20 min by rotating thetubes. The organic phases were 
collected, dried .over sodium sulphate and evaporated. 

BZood. The blood was centrifuged and 25 ml plasma were deproteinized with 
5 ml trichloroacetic acid, 20 “/o. After centrifuging the supernatant solution was 
made alkaline and extracted with chloroform in the same way as described for the 
saliva. 

Uriute. As can be seen from the extraction data, some alkaloids could be as 
satisfactorily extracted at an alkaline pH as at an acid pH. For that reason, the 
extraction of the urine was made at both alkaline and acid pH, with ether and chloro- 
form as extracting solvents. 

From each urine sample, 25 ml were pipetted into 4 glass-stoppered 40 ml 
extracting tubes. Two of them were made alkaline to pH 9-10 with 50 o/o NaOH for 
the alkaline extraction and extracted three times with 5 ml chloroform or ether for 
20 minutes, The other two were acidified to pH 2 with concentrated HCl and extracted 
in the same way. Because of the formation of an emulsion in some extracts, especially 
the alkaline ones, it was necessary to centrifuge the tubes for IO minutes at 2000 

r.p.m. in order to obtain a sharp separation of the two phases. The chloroform extracts 
were collected, dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and evaporated. 

Detection and identification I 

The evaporated residues were dissolved in 0.1 ml chloroform and spotted on 
the chromatoplates. Since the RF values varied from plate to plate and were altered 
by salts and other contaminants of the biological extracts,it was necessary for iden- 
tification to co-chromatograph on the same plate reference spots of the alkaloid to be 
examined and extracts of the control sample with and ‘without the addition ‘of. the 
same alkaloid, The chromatograms were developed by ascending chromatography till 
the liquid reached 15 cm above the starting point, examined under U.V. light at 

254 rnp and sprayed as described above. 

RESULTS 

The results of the different experiments are summarized in Table III. 
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RESULTS -AFTER THE INJECTION AND PASSAGE THROUGH THE HORSE’S BODY 

k lkatoid Dose (6) Urine 

Acid extmctiort 

Et/rev 

1.5~ 3 6 12 24 

.- - 

.._.” 

. .._ 
CItloroform 

_ 
I.5 3 6 I2 I..i 

. ._ 

Drucine 

Caffeine 

Cocaine 

Codeine 

Heroin 

Lobeline 

Morphine 

Nikethamide 

Papaverine . 

Quinine 

Sparteinc 

Strychnine 

Combination 

Nikethamide 1.000 
Caff tine 1.000 

Lobe&e 
Caffeine 

0.080 
1.000 

1.000 

0.400 

0.075 

Nikethamide 
Sparteine 
Strychnine 

0.100 

0.150 - 

0.175 

2.000 -t- 
,, 

0.400 
0.500 
0.500 
0.700 

- 

- 
- 

- 

__ 

- 

- 

- - - 
- - 

i- 

- - 

- 

- 

- 

- - 
- - 

I- 

- - 
- - 

o&j0 
0.750 

o.rgo 

0.030 
0.060 
0.080 

0.250 
o-275 
0.300 
0.350 

3-750 -t- 

0.350 
0.500 
0.600 - 

0.750 
0.750 - 

0.250 
0.400 - 

0.050 

0.070 - 

0.075 
‘, 

- 

- 

- 

.._ 

.._ 

* Time in hours after injection. 
._e 

’ ;. 
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Sadiva Plasma 
-- 
Alkaline extraction 

kJ&er CJdoroform Ckloroform CibzorofoYnz 

ra5 3 6 12 24 x.5 3 6 12 24 r.5 3 6 I2 a4 1.5 3 6 12 24 

- 

I 
l- 

- - 
- - 
- - 

+ 

- - 

- 
- 

l- 

l- -l- 

7 
l- 

- 

-I- 

__ 

-I- 

- 

7 

+ 

+ 

l- 
l- 

l- 

-l” 

-I- 
+ 

z- - 
-I- 
i- 

- 
- - 

- 

-t 

- 

- 

- 

- - 
- - 

I- 

- - 
- - 

z - 

z- 

- 

- 

- 

I- 

+ 
-I- 

- 

3 - 

f 

- l- 

T 
- 

- 

7 + 
l- 

- - 

- - 
- - 
- - 

- 

+ - -I- i- 

- 

: 

- 

-I- 
-l- 

- a - 
- - 

$ 
i- 
-l- 

E 

z 
l- 
l- 

: 
l- 

+ 
l- 

l- 
-l- 

- a 

: 

7 

6 

T 

-I- 
-t- $ 

- 
- 

- 7 

7 

- 

- 
- 

-I- 
i- 

l- 
-l- -i- 

+ 
-t- 
l- 

- i- 
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Of, the twelve alkaloids injected, seven were never detected. These were 
brucinc, heroin, lobeline, morphine, papaverine, sparteine and strychnine. 

Quinine was the one and only alkaloid that could be detected in all the saliva 
salnplesesaillilled and this in a diminishing concentration from x.30 h to 6 h after the 
injection. The identification of quinine was made much easier by the strong blue 
Auoresccnce under U.V. light at 366 mp after the first spray ivith Dragendorff reagent 

! and even after the silver sulphate spray. 
Caffeine also could be identified in all the saliva samples with certainty, but 

only afterthe injection of the highest doses. The remaining three alkaloids, cocaine, 
cocleine and niketlxtmide, also were detected after the highest doses, but only in some 
of the smples. 

In the plasma only six of the twelve alkaloids injected were identified. Four of 
them were the same as for saliva, viz. caffeine, codeine, nikethamide and quinine. In 
addition to these lobeline and sparteine were also detected, whereas cocaine, like 
brucine, morphine, papaverine and strychnine, in contrast to the saliva, was not 
detectable at all in plasma. 

Here also quinine was the only one’ alkaloid that was detectable in all the 
samples examined and again in diminishing concentration from 1.30 h to 6 h. 

Three of the twelve alkaloids administered, heroin, morphine and papaverine 
could not be detected in either the alkaline or acid estracts. 

Moreover acid estraction with ether did not reveal any of the twelve alkaloids. 
ln the acid chloroform estixcts only the highest dosed alkaloids such as caffeine and 
uike.thnnGde could be identified. 

In the alk.aIine ether extracts, in addir.ion to the three alkaloids already men- 
tioned, nikethamide was never detectable. The remaining alkaloids on the contrary 
could be detected more or less readily. Quinine and sparteine were the only alkaloids 
rhqt WE identified in all the samples esamined. Besides the normal fluorescent spot 
for quinine after the spray with silver aulphate a second fluorescent spot was detect- 
able on eac.11 chron~~togran~ just beyond the starring-point. This spot was probably a 
metabolite of quinine and its concentration, as could be derived from the size and the 
intensity of the spot, incnzased with time a.fter the injection. -4 second spot with an 
RF \:xlue a little lower than that for spar-t&e was z&o seen. On each chromatogram 
this second spot ws more concentrated than the corresponding spot for sparteine 
and this xx esptxixlly the case in the estracts of the 3-h samples. After the injection 
~).,f 70 and 73 11~ of str@~nine,, two spots, with an RF value just beyond the spot of 
strychnine, were .W on the chromatograms for all the Saniples, the concentration 
in~reasir~ frum 1.5 h till 6 h. . 

After slkabne extraction with chloroform all the alkaloids except the three 
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course of time after injection in contrast to, the ether extracts which did not show any 
gradation. The higher the dose of cocaine injected the better and longerwas it detect- * 

able in the urine samples. The spots of, codelne,for the chloroform extracts were much 
more intense than those for the ether extracts, with a progressive fall in intensity and 
size towards 6 h. After the highest doses ,a second spot was seen just beyond the 
starting point. Besides the two fluorescent spots already mentioned for quinine in the 
ether extracts, a third spot with a weaker fluorescence appeared just above the spot 
for quinine (RF value = 0.53). In addition, to quinine two metabolites of quinine were 
probably .isolated by extraction with chloroform. After extraction with chloroform 
the spots .for lobeline were more pronounced but, as for quinine, impurities’interfered 
somewhat. Just like in the ether extracts the same spots were detected for sparteine 
in the chloroform extracts, but they were greater and more intense. In agreement with 
the alkaline extraction with ether, strychnine could be isolated from the chloroform 
extracts after the,injection of 75 mg, but not after the 50 mg dose. In contrast, after 
the 70 mg dose it was detectable in the chloroform extracts. The two metabolite spots 
were also revealed in the chloroform extracts as for the ether extracts, but they were 
more pronounced. Moreover after .the 75 mg dose a fourth spot with an RF value of 
0.73 appeared on the chromatoplates. This spot probably corresponds to a third 
metabolite. 

DISCUSSION 

As can be deduced from our results after the injection of the different substances 
into horses, it can be seen that the thin-layer chromatographic detection method used, 
fully satisfies the requirements for the investigation of the possible presence of these 
substances in biological materials from doped race horses, and even from human 
athletes. 

In the first place it is very simple and not time consuming. Further it has a very 
broad spectrum because not only could the twelve alkaloids injected by us be identi- 
fied, but also the alkaloids pilocarpine, atropine and eserine and even the weckamines 
methamphetamine, mephentermine and phenmetrazine. The examination of the 
chromatoplates under U.V. light at 254 m,u immediately after development, the 
different specific colour reactions after the combined spraying with Dragendorff’s 
reagent and silver sulphate, and the different RF values all help to identify and 
differentiate with certainty most of, the substances examined. Eventual doubts can 
definitely be removed by using the ,’ two-dimensional chromatography technique 
described as well as the elution method followed by spectrophotometry. 

Finally the detection method used is very, sensitive.’ Except for nikethamide 
which could be detected only in quantities of r&20 pg all the other alkaloids were 
readily detectable in quantities of 5 ,pg and even!2 ,ug. 

In addition to the detection metho’d, the extraction method is also of great 
importance in this work: It must have such a high yield that the extracts contain 
sufficient quantities for them to be detected chromatographically. From the mean 
extraction values it is seen that the best results !vere obtained after alkaline extraction 
with chloroform for’ nearly all the alkaloids tested, excepting morphine where the 
mixture chloroform-iso@ropanol gave the best, results. The comparative extraction 
rates with ether at an alkaline pEi were mostly ‘remarkably smaller. It is well known 
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that alkaloids, in view of their basic character, are very readily extracted froln aqueous 
alkaline solutions by means of organic solvents. This was again proved by the high 
rates for the alkaline extractions and confirmed by the results of the extractions from 
biological fluids aftw passage through the body of the horse. Nevertheless from our 
results it appears that some alkaloids are also very readily extracted from aqueous 
acid solutions, especially with chloroform. Besides the well-known: example of caffeine, 
papaverine and to a lesser estent strychnine and brucine could be extracted in the 
same \\*a>?. These facts were confirmed by our results on the urine extracts for caffeine 
and even nikethamide. Hence preliminary extraction of urine with chloroform at acid 
pH, in order to obtain a more suitable and pure alkaline extract, can result in alossof 
a great part of the substances. -4 preliminary ether extraction from acid solution on the 
other hand seems to be less dangerous. 

The results obkained by application of the merhod described to the detection of 
doping agents in biological materials after passage through the body seemed to be 
very satisfactory and very similar to those obtained for the extractions from aqueous 
solutions. Many methods are described for the extraction from pure aqueous Solutions 
and sometimes from biological Auids after the addition of the substances examined”. 
This does not mean however thai these methods are always applicable and sensitive 
enough for rhe detection of the same substances after injection and passage through 
the body. 

Except for heroin, all the doses injected were lower than the maximum allowed 
therapeutic doses. Heroin alone in the dose administered, provoked some signs of 
esdtation and raised irritability, whereas for the other alkaloids administered no 
symptom of excitement or nervousns was obsen*ed, so that we can conclude that 
the dose n-r\- to dope a horse with success must at least be as high as our maximal 
doses. 

Furthermore. it seems from our results that urine is the most reliable biological 
fluid for the detection and control of dopin g agents in race horses, since nine of the 
twelve .alka.loids rested could be identified in the urine after alkaline extraction with 
chloroform. The higher the do- w&ninistered, the better and the longer after the 
injection could the drugs be detected. \Vith the exception of nikethamide the other 
alkaloids were detectable in the ether as \\~tll as in the chloroform extracts but not 
a.hva>~ for so long after the injection, as for example brucine and cocaine, or only after 
the highest doses as for strychnine. This means that chloroform would be a better 
extmcting solvent than ether. This coincides fully with our determinations of &e 
eAzraction rztes. On the. other hand the chloroform estracts now and then revealed on 
Fhe chmmatopIateS a *@eater quanrity of impuriti~ than the ether exrracrs, so that 
for some drugs as 2.9, quinine and lobeline, the spozs were not so well defined and 
their identification ww not so easy, However we b&e\-_e that this ad\qntage of e&er 
over chk~furm does n6F counterbaiance the higher es-&ion rates for chloroform, 
since detection of doping agents is a question of ticro.g~~s. \Ve must also t&e into 
SOXNUX that the urine -SEI#S from our experinlentd ho- were al\\-ays \tev con- 
cXnt=td and s&m>- -KISS of the strongly a&&e pH, hence &e ,qearer quanet?_ 

~lt‘ i~~~puTipi~ in the ex.mcts:, This f:ct ~2s con&ruled d&ng 0~ routine examination 
ti the IX&W Smpk gOr die horses of the Be&&n and Dut& Ra&g Om_qtions_ 
m tk? EM?*& 330 3X~pb eSamk?d during the wt year m-r G&O\\-& a neu& ox 
+%-II acicf m, pmbab& a~ a mSU.h Of the EIW prfo~~c~, From &e atid &es 
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a very pure extract was always obtained and the alkaloids eventually present were 
identified much more easily than in the alkaline ones from our experimental horses. 
Hence we came to the conclusion that similar experiments with injections of some 
drugs must be done on horses during race performances, Moreover it is well known 
that the urinary excretion of some basic substances in men and in several animal 
species is affected by the acid-base equilibrium of the body and the urinary pH so 
that it is greater in acid than in alkaline urine. Among others this is the case for the 
weckamine amphetamine2s6 and the alkaloids cocaine and quinine in rnanlll”. Finally 
the use of urine offers the advantage that in cases with a doubtful result for which 
a definite conclusion is very difficult, the amount of material is mostly sufficient 
for a second analysis. The difficulty however is the collection of urine; a horse will 
not micturate to order. The collection of urine by catheter is not recommended and is 
rather difficult in male horses. At the same time attention must be drawn to the fact 
that by this method three spots always appeared on the chromatoplates, even for the 
control samples. They were probably alkaloids or alkaloid-like substances by nature 
and presumably normal metabolites. Under U.V. light at 254 nip they were seen as 
absorbing spots and after spraying with Dragendorff’s reagent they turned yellow. 
The first one has an RF value in the neighbourhood of morphine, the second one in 
that of strychine and the third one lies between the reference spots for lobeline and 
heroin. A short time after the coloration however they disappear from the plates 
whereas the alkaloid spots keep their colour for several hours, 

Nevertheless at the moment saliva is still the specimen of biological material 
chiefly used for doping control in race horses, ffom our results however it would seem 
that saliva is not as reliable as urine or even blood. Only the substances injected 
in the highest doses could be identified in the saliva, However it is difficult to say 
whether these unfavourable results should be attributed to a lower salivary secretion 
of these alkaloids or to the insufficient quantity of saliva obtained on the swabs 
during the collection. From our own experience we are convinced that the last factor 
is the principal cause since it is mostly very difficult to obtain a sufficient number of 
swabs properly drenched with saliva. Furthermore some of these stimulating alkaloids 
have an inhibiting action on the salivary secretion. 

Only six alkaloids could be isolated from the blood. Except for lobeline, these 
were again the highest dosed alkaloids. An advantage of the use of blood is the very 
pure and clean extract. A disadvantage however is that many drugs are only found 
in the blood for a short time or in low concentrations, and that some cannot be 
detected at all in blood. Further there is always a risk of injury to the horse with the 
hazard of an action for damages against the veterinary surgeon and, the stewards. A 
sample of blood can only be taken with the consent of the owner. i 

The alkaloids heroin, morphine and papaverine could never be isolated from 
the blood, saliva or the urine. In the case of heroin this is probably due to the rapid 
deacetylation of the heroin to morphine under influence of the liver- and kidney-de- 
acetylase in the organismz6. Since we were not able to isolate morphine even after its 
injection, it is acceptable that we could not detect the morphine resulting from the 
heroin deacetylation. It is well known that in the monkey, the dog and the rat, and 
especially in nontolerant animals morphine is excreted from the urine principally in 
the conjugated form219 z2g 30. It has been suggested that there may be at least two 
“bound” forms of morphine excreted in dog’s urine and moreover that part of the 
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bound ,morphine is liberated by: mild hydrolysis whereas, cart is freed, only by auto- 
claving?.. During our extraction procedure the urine samples were not hydrolysed and 
by analogy with other animal :species this could probably. be one of the reasons why 
we ,did. not ~identify:morphine in the horse. On the other liand morphine is only,very 
readily extractable. at an, alkaline. pH up to 8; whereas our extraction was always 
performed at pH ‘g-10. Presumably. this. was due to .,pH rather: than solvent since the 
extraction, with the mixture chloroform-isopropanol ,gave,.the ,same results. The fact 
that : papaverine was not, detectable in .the biological fluids is ,probably related to ,the 
well ‘known,rapid metabolism of. this alkaloid in different animals: Very little 'papa=- 
rine is excreted unchanged by man and rabbit 18. In the rabbit only 0.4 oh of an injected 
dose of. papaverine was recovered in the urine over ‘a 72 h period. The ‘small excretion 
of unchanged papaverine indicates that it is almost completely destroyed in the body 
by a number;of tissues; ,but most rapidly by the 1iveP: ” 
.,‘, ,..., ‘. ; 
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